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S. D. C. ELE<Jl'S SIX MEN.

EXCELLENT

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

21, 1910

MUSICAL

CLUBS

PROSPECTS.

A Practice Game Before the Annual Twelve Sophomores Now Wear the
Yellow Band.
\Vesleyan Contest.
Norwich University will be Trinity's
opponent Saturday on Trinity Field.
The team returned from the successful trip to Colgate without anyone
being seriouSly injured or bruised, so
the game Saturday will start with a
strong line-up, barring accidents In
practice before that tirr.e. The only
Trinity man taken from the game
Saturday was Hudson, wfhose ankle
troul:iled him a little. His removal
\V?.s more as an act of precaution than
of necessHy, and lhe will start the
game against Norwich.
Captain Ramsdell and Coach Gettell do not anticipate a gruelling
struggle on Saturday. · The Trinity
team has been developing steadily all
season. In the three games playet1
thus far there has been a marked improvement over ea<'h game preceding, until at Colgate the team played
a game that would be good for the
middle of November. Every man
seemed to be working as a part of a
unit and to be alert and following the
ball every play. Eye-witnese:> of the
game declare that the t eam played
for the first time this year in almost
pet:ff'ct oform. All of which is very
encouraging, when the strength of
Saturday's opponent is considered.
For the first time Trinity meets a
team whi<'h has played Wesleyan this
year. ~~es'leyan defeated Norwich Saturday last, without much difficulty
17-0, so a comparison as to the. relative strength of 'l'rinity and
Wesleyan can be drawn after the results
of the game on Trinity field arc
known. Howover,
unless
N orw1c
· h
~
should develop unexpected strength
it is unlikely tlhat much of an effort
will be made to roll up a large score.
The game with Wesleyan being only a
week distant, Coach Gettell Intends to
send numerous substitutes in as soon
as the garr.e has been wade an as·
sured victory for Trinity
Practice during the past week has
been as stift as Jlsual. A large number of substitutes have been on the
field daily, and Coach Gettell has been
giving a larger part of his a,ttention
than ordinarily to them, In anticipation that a great many will be able
to play on Saturday. Last year Nor~ch managed to score on Trinity by
catching a forward pass in the first
few minutes of play. This year the
Trinity team seems better able to
start the game with a rush, and It ts
sure that no such fluke will t.e pulled
off in this gam'e. At the sarr_e time
the chances of the n'l!w rootball are
so great that a weak team is often
enabled . to score by good fortune
against the best of foot-ball m!liChlnes.
The prospects for defeating Wesleyan at this time seem very bright,
and of ca rrying through the other
hard games of tlhe season against
New York University, Haverfora, and
West Point .successfully.
Although
it is a trifle early to think of the
Haverford game, this team will be as
hard as any Trinity wili meet this
(Continued on Page 2.)

A meeting of the Sopho'more Dining Club was held Thursday night, the
six members who were chosen last
week electing in turn six more. Those
who took part in the elections were
Thomas, Deppen, Moore, Woodbury,
Case and Collett. The list of those
who were elected, and who, with the
men mentioned above, will constitute
the active membership of the S. D. C.,
is as follows:
Marr, Withington, Whitehead, Bar·ney, Noble and Cromwell.
Marr was on his class football team
and is a member of Delta Kappa
Epsilon.
Withington ran on his class track
team, played on his class baseball
team, and was on the freshman-junior
banquet committee. rle is a member
of Alpha Delta Phi.
Barney is assistant track manager
a member of the Glee Club, and a
member of Psi Upsilon.
Whitehead is leader of the Glee
Club and of the chapel choir, and was
on the
freshman-junior
banquet
committee. He is a member of St.
Anthony's Hall.
Noble was treasurer of his class
last year the first term, and is a member of St. Anthony's Hall.
Cornell played on his class football
team and is a member of Psi Upsilon.
The club may be filled to fifteen
men, and after the number has been
definitely ,decided upon, an initiation
banquet ~ill be held, with C. R.
Whipple of the junior class acting as
ehairman.
Alumni Notes.
The following Trinity Alumni have
seats In the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church:
In the House of Bishops.
Rt. Rev. John Scarborough, D. D.,
'54; Rt. Rev. William Woodruff Niles,
D. D., '57; Rt. Rev. Lemuel H . Wells,
D. D., '64; Rt. Rev. Charles Olmstead,
D. D., '65; Rt. Rev. Blount Cheshire,
D. D., '69; Rt. Rev. William F . Nichols, D. D., '70; Rt. Rev. Alexander
Mackay-Smith, '72; Rt. Rev. Alfred
Harding, D. D., '79; Rt. Rev. R. H. Nelson, D. D., '80; Rt. Rev. Charles Scadding, D . D., '82; Rt. Rev. Frederick F.
Johnson, D. D ., '94, and Rt. Rev.
Robert L. Paddock, D. D., '94.
In the House of Deputies.
Mr. W. S. Cogswell, '61; Rev. H. H.
.Dberly, D. D., '65; Rev. Samuel Hart,
D. D., '66; Rev. George McC. Fiske,
D. D ., '70; Rev. Lucius Waterman,
D. D., '71; Rev. W. Y. Beavens, '71;
Rev. F. W. Harriman, D. D., '72; Mr.
George C. Burgwin, '72; Rev. James
D. Stanley, '77; Rev. Charles c. Edmunds, '7 7; Rev. Sidney D. Hooker,
'77; Rev. B. E. Warn·er, D. D., '79;
Rev. William E . Potwine, '79; Rev.
W. S. Emery, '81;
Rev. Louis C.
Washburn, D. D., '81; Rev. Henry R.
Neely, '84; Rev. Ernest deF. Miel · '88·
Rev. W\. Northey Jones, · '88; 'Rev:
Frederick F. Kramer, Ph. D., '89;
Rev. Theodore Sedwick, '91; Rev.W.P.
Niles, '93; Rev. Frank A. McElwain,
'99; Rev. Lloyd R. Benson, '99.
In all there are \hirty-five Trinity
men who are members, twelve of
whom are in the House of Bishops.

FRESHMAN !RULES POSTED.
North

Side
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Both Glee and Mandolin Clubs Filled
to o,·erflowing.

The freshman rules and caps appeared early in the week, and so far

A total of th irty men appeared fo,·
the glee club trials last week and the
showing made
indicated that the
coming season will be one of the best
that the college has had in several
years. Besides the material left from
Last year's club there are a number
of excellent voices in the rreshman
clUEs Which will add to the s:rength
of an excellent organization.
It Is
expected that twenty out of thir: v
mE'n at the trials will qualify for th~
final enrollment of the club.
Those who are nurr. bered on th e
list now are the following:
First Tenors-Harriman, '05; Wroth
l 4;
Rosen'ba,Jm, 'l 4; Collett. '13;
Myers, '14; Ripley, '11; Yates, '11;
and Rees, '11.
Second
Tenors- Humphrey, '1::?;
Moore. '14; Boynton, ' 14; Noble, '13:
Thomas, '13; Baltzell, '14; Whitehead,
' 13; Nelson, '11.
First Basses-Woessner, '11; Brown
' 13; Spofford, '14; Craik, '1 2.; Grint,
'll: Whipple, '12.
Second
Basi'es-Gildersleeve, "12;
A. '\~Talker, '14; Bateman, '11; Rosebaugfh, '11; Adam, '14 and Marsden ,

.the regulations for wearing the cap
neither seem to have been violated.
nor have the rules laid down by the
sophomores, as yet, been disobeyed.
The caps are the first of the kind
lately adopted by the college body,
and have certainly filled the require-

'13.

The first rehearsal was held n
Thursday evening at St. Anthony Hall,
the men practising a number of Trlnlty songs and !!'ome popular numbers
which will be used at the football
games.
During the evening a subscription
list was opened for the benefit of the
dul;> w'h ich is starting the season without any funds whatever. Among the
members of the club fifty dollars was
pledged within a
few morr.ents,
which indi cates the excellent spirit
of the meu who are trying for the
cluh. '!'his amount must be doubled
bC'fore the musical organizations cat
accomplish any of the plans for th e
winter. With wha.t has been p•ledge•l
it !s purposed to engage a director at
onre. The lists for subscriptions are
opP.n and it is hoped that the men in
college will lend their aid to the
glee club which shows every indication of making good this season.
, H
C.
. Howell , '12,
W"iS: elected
leader of the mandolin ciub at a
meeting of the musical clnbs held on
Monday. Mr. Howel'l is one of the
few members of the upper classes
who played on last year's club.
A
cail for candidates for the mandolin
club wm be issued this week and it
is believed that the vacant places in
the
ranks will be filled from the
freSI:Iman class.
The prospects for the glee club season have seldorr. been brighter than
this year.
Several promising trips
are in view, and, if necessary fundd
for the venture can be raised, will
be undertaken. New Rochelle, N.Y.,
Dobh's Ferry on the Hudson. and
Brooklyn are all tentlnive places
where dates are being arranged for
concerts. 'rhe first concert will be
given at Tariffville on the evening or
Friday, November 19. Concerts will
al!'lo be given before Chrislmas in

ments, in respect to appearance. A description of them appeared in a re~
cent number of The Tripod. The rules
are practically the same as last year,
with slight changes in the wording.
This year they read as follows:
Freshmen!
Conduct yourselves always in a respectful and obedient manner towards
your superiors. Evidence of this respect must be shown by saluting all
professors, graduates and men
of
higher classes.
All throwing of water or calling out
of windows, shouting on the campus
or throwing snow-balls is strictly forbidden. The placing of notices upon
the bulletin-board is also prohibited.
Unless accompanied by a man of
class, you are forbidden under any
circumstances to appear at Reub's, or
in a box at any theater.
The freshman cap musi: always be
worn except on the Sabbath or when
going down town. The cap must not
be disguised or defaced or altered.
In attending all college meetings,
sings, and games, promptness is compulsory.
Obtrude not yourselves unbidden
into the discussion of your superiors,
nor offer advice unsolicited. Neither
make yourselves conspicuous by the
display of loud haberdashery or clothing.
Never smoke pipe or cigar or wear
school insignia of any sort in public.
Also the wearing of khaki and corduroy and the carrying of canes will not
be tolerated.
Sitting upon the college fence is
forbidden . You are further required
to step off the board walk at the approach of a superior, and in passing
up and down Vernon street to use th~
south side exclusively.
1913.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Of the total registration at the Universlty of Pennsylvania, one twentieth
are from foreign countries.
At Amherst there is a non-athletic
council composed of membe rs of the
faculty, students and alumni.
'.rhe
object is to supervise the various
activities of the coNege not under
athletics.
several of the surrounding towns, Including Portland, East Hartford. vVaterbury, :Manchester and other nearby places. A concert at Northampton,
the home of Smith College, is under
consideration and the •cluhs have hat'l
an offer to give a joint concHt with
the Tufts College Musical C'lubs in
thib city during the season.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD .
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cer h as been introduced, and t h ere
are many men who have fo u nd unknown tal e nt within t h emselves along
that line. T e n nis for those t hat desire it, t r ack work and impromptu
Publi s hed Tues days and Fridays in eac h baseball are all on the sch edule for
week of the college year by the
this year's work, and a decidedly good
students of Trinity Col "ege.
beginn ing h as been m ade in a ll t h ese
Subscribers are urged to report branches. Basketball w ill alter nat e
promptly any serious Irregularity in
t he receipt 10f The Tripod. All com - with d r ills and app"l"atu s work in t h e
p laints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation gymnasium, after outdoor work has
Manager.
The column~:' of THE TRIPOD are at been aban doned on account of in all times open to Alumni, Undergrad- clement weather.
uates and others for the free discu s sion of matters of Interest to Trinity
Taken a ll in all, it m ay be said t hat
m e n.
AIJ communlcatlons 1 or mater.ial of an important step fo r ward has been
any sort for Tuesdays issue must ~~ taken this year , by the Physical TrainIn The Tripod box 'before \10 11.. m.
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10 ing Department, and the instructo r is
a. m . on Thursday.
to be commended for the added opEntered as second clas;s matter, Sept. 24. portunitles advanced for the benefit
1909 . at the Po s t Office, at Hartford
Conn.
of all concer ned.
B linn F. Yates ' 11, Editor-in-Chief.
karry K. Rees '11 , Alumni Editor.
Wm. A . Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor
Associate Editors.
James S. Cralk '12, Samuel S Swift '13.
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
Albert Clark '11 , Treasurer.
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treas urer.
William Short, Jr. '12, Advert ising Mgr.
T. F . Flanagan '12 . Asst. Adv. Mgr.
H erb e rt S. Evi s on '12 , Circula tion Mgr.
T . G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation Mgr
Subscription Price, $2.00 P t"I' YE>,ar.
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A'l' THE GEl\"ER AL

CO~VENTION.

PreSident Flavel S. Luther attended
the General Convention of the Episcopal church at Cinc innati. where h e
addressed a meeting of the laity.
A reunion of Trinity alumni
were at the

conv ention was

who
held.

Fifteen of the bishops prese nt a t the
convention w e re alumni

of

College, and several others

Trinity
r ec e iYe d

honorary d egrees from Trinity.
Announ cement has b ee n m a d e of a
conditiona:l gift of $250,000 b y John

Ad"ertlslng Rates furnished on apt>IID . Rockefe lle r to the m e di cal d e partcation.

m e nt of >Ves tern Reserve Unive rsity.
Office, 1 Seabury Hall.

The gift,

which is

a

person a l

on e,

was rr.ade conditional on the raising

" NOW THEN--TRINITY!' '

•Of $750,000 more by the

unive rsity.

H. M. Hanna. the trotting horse
- A w e lcome change has b e en made owner, has ple d g ed $250,000 of the
tihs year in the curriculum of the r e m •ainder.
Physical Training Departme nt. What
has heretofor e been considered wholly
objectionable by most of the memher s of the two under classes, has been
revised to meet the fancies of the
most particular .
'Two years' work in a gymnasium
is not a thing to be despised by even
t he most inclined toward ath letics,
and needless to say, it is a decided
benefit to a m ajority of t he men w h o
come to college to be able to develop
a hither to neglected side of themselves.
T h e m ain objection in the
past seem s to h ave been the lnconven ient class h o urs, a n d t h e r ou tine
wor k, n ever c h anging , year i n and
year out.
Under the able man agement of the
head of the departme n t, toget her with
h is corps of assistan ts, a great im provement h as been w r ou g h t thr o u g41.o ut t h e e n tire syst e m . Mor nin g classes have been institut ed, in addition to
the regular after noon sessions, and
now no trouble whatever is found for
men living in and out of town, to r eport a t their self-assign ed hours. This
same fact makes it con sider ably easi er for men who are forced t o carry
many afternoon classes, to occupy a
small portion of the morning in a
beneficial manner.
The greatest improvement of all is
the sane arrangement for out-ofdoor work during favorable weather.
A cross-country squad, directly under
the supervision of the gymnasium dei>artment, bids fair to make a valu able additio n to the track team when
spring work begins. Then, too, soc-

We make a Specialty of

SHAKER
Knit Sweaters

996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.

Just the sort that students look
for. A remarkably good

W a n ts ever y man in c ollege to

Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

LOUIS TULIN
visi t his new and u p -to-date store

Sweater for $10.

at

.;f. ,;f.

44 \'ERKON STREET.

The Luki Horsfall Co. P. H. BILLINGS
93-99 Asylum Street,

140 Trumbull Street.

-MERCHANT TAILOR9 ASYLUM ST., HA~TFORD, CONN.
POPULAR PRICES.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.
For Men's
Banking as well as
Evening Dress Wear allWekindsdo ofgeneral
Trust business;. We solicit
Just received from Switzerland new importations of P ure
S ilkMuff/ers for Men's Evening Dress wear .
They were personally bought
by our own representative
--when in Europe this summer--and are offered you at ··
most substantial savings from
prices usually charged. They
come in pearl grey, white,
black, also black and white
stripes. Regular selling prices
would be from $2.50 to $10.
We give you choice at Men's
Department, from $r.98 to
$6.50 each.

Ex-President Andrew D . White of
CorneN University has invited Col one l
Theodor e r.oosevelt to deliver a tenminutes' speech befor the Corne ll stu .
dents when he goes there October 21
to inspect the abandoned farm district.
The democratic county committee
has protest ed against the action of
Dr. White a n d the democr atic members of t h e Cornell fa:cu'lty, it is said,
object to Col onel Roosevelt speaking
even upon his African trip at per sent because of his political activiti es.
The
r epublicans
of
Hartford,
t h r·ough tlheir t own caucus, did the
expected t h ing i n unanimously nominatl n g J ohn F. Forwar d, Trin ity,
'96, fo r member 'of the House of Represent a tives.

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.

accounts from College Organizations
and Individuals.
LET US D O :YOUR BANKING
FOR Y O U.

F . L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80.
LOOMIS A . NEWTON, Secretary.

A Rathsk eller
down stairs for P rivate Parties,
Dinners and Banquets .

SMOKE and BUCK
300 A s ylum S t.
S. Herchma n

H artford , Con n.
S. Waxman

TALCOTT MARKET
Wholesale and R etail Dealers in
Wes terr. Dressed Beet' and Fish of all
Kinds.· Club and Boa-rding House Suppli es A Specialty.
55 TALCOTT STREET,
Telephone 3421
Hartford. Conn.

Brown, Thomson &Co.

CLIFTON

BEDFORD

~:·;cew ARROW
:J{otch COLLARS

U..,storZc.

Tuft's College Medical School

Cluett, Pea'bod7 & Co., Halters

Tuft's College Dental School

Offers a four years' graded course InT hree years' graded course c overin g
clud ing all branches of Scientific and
all branches of Dentistry, L a boratory
Practical Medicine. T he laboratories
and scientific courses given in con NORW ICH HERE TOMORROW•
are extensive and fully equipped.
nection with
the Medical
School.
Clinical instr uction Is given In the
Clinical facilities u n surpassed, 30,000
(Cont inued from Page 1.)
various Hospitals of Boston which
treatments bein g made ann u ally In
the Infirmary.
season, with the
exception of t he afford facilities only to be found in a
large c ity.
Army, as Saturday t hey defeated LeThe diploma of Trinity College is accepted in !leu of entrance examinahigh Uulver si t y at South Betlhleham. tions. For f u rther information or a catalog, apply to
FRED ERICK :31. BRIGGS. :31. D.
Lehigh Is coached by Heiter , the WesSecretary, Tufts Colkge Medical and Dental School,
416 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.
leyan athletic adviser for so many
years, so it will be seen that Lehigh
Is well versed in tlhe g-ame.
Hudson has been shifted f r om fullback to tac k le, exchanging plac·es with
carro ll.
HAS F O U R D EPART :31ENTS I
The following is the line-up of the
teams.
'l'rinity:
E 'nds, Gildersleeve and
The instruction of each Is thoroughly practical, laboratory work.
ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention.
All
Ahern; tackles, Rowen and Hudson;
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained
guards, Cl ark and Lawlor,; cente r,
Instructors. clinical conferences and modern semin ary methods are
spec ial features .
B leecker; quar ter-back, Cook ; h a lfAll studies are accorded the same college privileges and those In
baelcs, Ramsdell (captain) and Co l Medicine and Dentistry have the a dvantage of abundant clini cal /material, as the College has its own Hospita l and the largest and finest
lett; fu ll -back, Carroll.
clin ical amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained
Norwich:
Ends, Lee and Weed ;
t o fill ~ucrative commercial positions, and tho se
In Pharmaceutic
Chemis try for the many openmgs created by the new Pure Food and
tackles, Carpenter and Smith; guards,
Drug
Laws.
Starr and Avo r d ;
center, Cannon.:
Address the Dean of the Department In which you are Interested
qu a rter-back, Coll burn;
half-backs.
for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and contain ing lnformawon as to requirements, :tees. etc.
Murray and Burwell; full - back, Underhl1!.

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
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NOTES.

COEBILL

"Williams has a total registration or
533.
The rr.edica'l school of the University
of Vermont has been voted in class
(None Better for $3.00.)
A by a committee of err.inent physicians who for a year past have been
PLUMBING~
ma){ing an exha\1Eltive investigation
Coal aud Gas 1-tnnges,
Roofing, of the subject. Other class A institutions In New
England are the
GAS MANTELS.
Mooical School of Yale, Tufts and
DartmiOuth.
N.
BULL & SON~

$2.50 HAT

Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY
~

B.

Tel. 2048.

257 Asylum Street.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,
Corner l\laln and Pearl Streets,
Hnrtford, Conn.

SUNDAY CHAPEL SERVICE.
Choir

Continues
Its
Work.

Excellent

Capital $300,000.
Surplus $400,000.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
Those who attended church last
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary.
HOSMER P . REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. Sunday morning had the pleasure of
hearing the hymn, "I Heard the Voice
of Jesus Say," excellently sung by the
choir, with Whitehead, '13, as soloAsylum and High Streets. ist and leader. The choir has made
marked improvement since the beENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. ginning of the year, and if they keep
Conducted on 1he European and up the good work, they will add very
A.mel'ican Plan.
much to the attractiveness of the
Sunday morning services.

THE GARDE

TUNNEL COAL CO.,
OUR 1\IO'ITO:

5 ALBANY AVE.,

HARTFORD.

·---------------------------

HERWOOD

PRESS

734 Main St. & 15 Central Row

Brown's Drug Store
639 Main Street.
AGENCY FOR

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies
BELLE MEAD SWEETS
41
DE LUXE"
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,
Corner of Main and State Streets,
l:Iartford, Conn.

Advertise

.

tn

TH£ EDWARD BALF CO.

308 Pearl Street
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Boo~~:~~~~~logs,PRJNTERS
Office Stationery,
Factory Blanks,
Index Cards, etc.

Entranc•~:

THE BEST.

Telephone 1.436.

S

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company, .

BOND'S

B

The Tripod

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Sand,

k'

an mg and
Insurance Forms

of

Awnings, Tents, Flags
Dec-orafons of All Ji "n.ds, Also Full
Line of Fa,·ors.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Sut'cessors to SDfO:\'"S & FOX,
240 Asylum Street.

ALFRED W. GREEN,

Crushed Stone,
Excavating.

26 STATE ST.

Trucking,

Hartford, Conn.
vV"hy should I Insure my life?
Because it is a de!Jt you owe to
those who rae dependent upon
yonr earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs f rom day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and ~utricent equvialent fo r your
earning power, w\hich your family stands in constant jeopardy to
lose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When Rhould I Insure rr,y life'?
Now!
The cost will never be
less, and to-Jnorow yo•J may not
be able to obtain :nsurance at any
price.
l'lven if others are nol now dependent upon you, talce time . by
the forelock and yon wlll he the
better able to meet future responsibilities, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I Insure my life?
In a pure1y Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In · a company that Is doing a
conservatve busness.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company t>f Hartfor1, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost .
For further Information, address the Company, or any of ita
agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Sec'y.

Hartford, Conn.

Wright & Ditson
1''00'1' B.\LL and BASICET BALL
SUITS
the standard at all leadiug colleges. Heau Guat•ds, the best
and· m<O&t practical; also Skates
and Hockey Goods. The ·wright
&
Ditson Sweaters, have long
been rec<>gnized as the best.

PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.

Catalogue Free.

WELSBACH nod ELECTRIC LIGHTS

WRIGHT & DITSON,

Open 'Evenings. 22 \Varren Street, New York City.

24 State Street.

G. F. Warfield & Co., W. E. MAHONEY
Booksellers and
Stationers.
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co••
Men's 01:1tfitters,
Ladies' Furs,

~CHEMISTRY

PLUM:BING AND HEATING,
1234 Main Street.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a
Specialty.
Telephone, Charter
Charter 4424.

333;

Home,

Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford.

P. J.
The next Academic Year will begin
on the last Wednesday in September.
Special
Students admitted and GradCorner of Pearl
uate course for Graduates of other
Theological
Seminaries.
Hours,
The requirements for admission and
other
particulars
can be had from
.8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

759 Main Street,

The Very Rev. "\VIIford H. Robbins,
D. D., LL. D., Dean.

S. SALAD
MERCHANT TAILOR.
49 PRA'IT ST.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

]. FRED DUNNE
7591\IAIN STREET.

GROUP!' A

SPl~CL<\.LTY.

Eaton, Crane &
Pike Co.,
M a k e r s of H i g h G r a d e
\
... PAPERS ...
AND

SOCIETY STATIONERY
PITTSFIELD MASS.

With each package of
Fatima you get a popular actren' photograph
-alJo a pennant coupon, 25 of which Jecure
a handJome felt college
pennant (/2:d2)-aelection of I 00.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flanders and EarJy English Finishes.

TRINITY COLLEGE

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
THEbeenLibrary
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
~ork in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A ·large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the .
Annual Catalogue.

Every Description of Modern
Up-to-date Furniture always
on hand. The Home of Highl[rade Productions.

For Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the Faculty

The Linus T. Penn
Company

Lyman R. Bradley

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Athletic Association - S . P . Haight,
Prest., W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas.
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;
E. B. Hamsdell, Capt.
436 ASYLUM STREET.
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0.
Carron, Capt.
Job Print.ers
Big Type Printers
Track-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P.
Telephone--Chartel', 5121
Maxon, Capt.

PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS'
ARTICLES.

Calhoun Show Print

Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editorin-chief, A. Clarlt, •rreasurer.
ALL KINDS OF PRDiTING.
1911
IvY-B.
F.
Yates,
EditorS56 Asyhun Street, Hartford, Conn.
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer.
1912 IvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inchief; T. F. Flanagan, Business
Mgr.

The Transcript Press

Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Overcoats
-and-

Knee Length Drawers
Bear the Red Woven L 'abel
Made Cor t h e

B. V. D.

Beat Retail Trade

The B. V. D. Co., New York.

Take No Substitute.
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MORANtSt
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

869 MAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANNERS,
TRINITY PlLLOW TOPS,
TRINITY PRIZES,
TRINITY NECKWEAR.
HEADQ.UARTERS
FOR
SPECIALS.

TRINITY

Walter S. Schutz. Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00.

SPECIAL RATES TO STU- SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
DENTS ON CARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LA·w.
STATIONERY,
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct.
Telephone No. 1828.
ETC.

"R ICHMOND"
"R ICHMOND"
"R ICHMOND"

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators.

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa.

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
Branches and Acencies All Citieo.
GENERAL OFFICES

Park Avenue and 41st Street

NEW YORK

I

THE SISSON DRUG CO. +---------------------------~---------------------+
66 STATE STREET,

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

COURANT BUILDING.

729 MAIN STREET.

Shoes mended at reasonable
prices by

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
TRINITY MEN GO TO

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a Specialty.

James F. Duffy & Son,

•••FRESHMEN•••
MAX FRIEDMAN,
385 Tltl."MTIULJJ S'l'REET.
Work c:llled ror and delivex·ed.
Cbartetr 288.

A. TOBOCO

803 1\lAIN

CARRIAGES.
When wishing Hacks for Evening
Parties, Rece pt'ons and Dances, get
prices from

Building,

STR~"T.

Work ca"led for and delivered.
1086 BROAD ST.
HARTFORD.
Tel. Ch. 2438-5
Opp Park Theatre,

F. P. WILSON.
20 UNION PLACE.

S1(bscriptions to All Publications

TAILORING
Bank

He always advertises In our periodicals.

Tel. 1145.

CUSTOM

Room 208, Phoenix

VI.ARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
Room 1, Connecticut iMntuat Building

LICENSED SA~"'TARY PLUl\ffiERS.
433 MAIN STREET
"Th e Linden,.
HARTFRD, CONN.
1
Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good Telephone.
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.

R. F. JONES

at club pl'ices.

.. General Building Contractor...

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.

Contracts 'l'uken for All Manner
of Buildings.

286 ASYLUM STREF.'l'.

36 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

GO TO

A. L. Foster

Co~

for Society Brand and
Collegian Clothing for
Young Men.

